
WELLS-FARE- O HELD

LIABLE FOR MS
Separate Assessment of Big

Building and Barn Upheld

by McGinn.

COMPANY TO APPEAL CASE

Contention That by County Is
Double Taxation Xnl I'pheld by

Court f 11.000 of Mo It no-m- an

Tain Involved.

Ta receipts of Multnomah County will
b Increased approximately IM.bai by a
decision of Judge flriilnn yesterday
mornlof. unlrn the Mihcr court re-
verse th decision, whlrh Involves the
assessment by th county of valuable
pmptrty la f'ortiand belonging to the
Weil-Farr- o Kxpre-- s Company.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
Prate Tax rnmmlmon assessed the
Wellj-Fsrt- o Company for ait Ita prop-
erty In county only SSX.9ljt the com-
pany Insisted that lndu-ie- la that as-
sessment au the big Welis-Farg-o build-
ing at Sixth and Oak I reel, on which
the company has placed a valuation of
Joints and the rompany'i barn In this
cltv. which the county asaessed at C.'.V

The company questioned the assess-
ment of l:a property In this county by
the Ftate Tax Commission, and asked
for a review of the ommllon's pro-
ceeding. This contention also wax ar-
gued before Judxe McGinn, m ho decWed
It yesterday morning axalaat the com-
pany, aa well an dec'dina adversely to
the company contention ault asalast
the county.

Balldinjr Separate, la Contention.
County Assessor Staler maintained

that aa the office bulMlnc and ba.-- used
by the company were not a part of the
express bulrese of the company, they
were not Included In the nmrnt by
the State Tax 1'onimlsslon. The State
Tax Commissioners also teatlfled In fa-
vor of thla contention, but the company
tnalated that the local aaaeaxment wax
not level, and lone before the caae was
decided against It. the represwtati vea
of the company aald they would carry
th caae lnt. the highest court. If necea-aar- r.

to determine their rights.
At the heartnc before Judge McGinn.

State Tax Commissioner tuiloway and
Katon testified that they had assessed
oniy auch part of the Weils-Karg- o bulld-l- -i

aa waa actually used by the company
f'r Ita tipries business. They also sal
that they had carried out the renerel
rule In aess!n corporation of thla
ciaaa of allowing- - local Assessors to as-

sess ail property not utilised for general
puMlo servlc purpose.

The poaltlon taken by the express com-

pany waa that the Oregon law provides
the assessment cf Its property by the

State Tax Commission, and that It was
tiiua Immune from assessment by the
County Assessor. To be taxed by the
"ounty Assessor, aa well aa by the State

Tax Commission, It waa ma'ntalned, was
double taxation, and not valid.

livable Taxation. Company Saja.

roncernlrc the apptU-atlo- for a re-

view of the action cf the State Tax
Commission. Wallace M- -i "amanl. attor-
ney for the company, contended that the
rate of assessment per mile, axed by the
Tax Commission, waa higher In Oregon
than In any other state, and It was ed

that this be reduced- -

l)eputy matrtct Attorney Ft tax raid,
who ror-luct- the caaea for the county
and for the Tax Commission, endeavored
to prove by the records that the com-
pany waa not acting In good faith ar.d
waa trying to escape paylnr any tax on
Irs b.g orti'-- bul'dlr.: and barn. Mr.
rtrxferfald that while the com-

pany waa trying to ku the court ve

that Ita olTV-- e bui.dlr.g- waa a part
of Its expreas business, it made the fol-

lowing report to the State Railroad n.

June X W:
In addition to the real eatate and

buildings oae-- tn operation, llated on
page sua. thla company owns an ouice
building In the City of Portland, which
la occupied almoat exclusively by outside
je.r'les. The value o thla building; U

I.Jtail"

ENTHUSIASM IS REVIVED

Itrvclopmcnt league. OrgauJi-r- r Suc-c-rf- al

la Oregon.

LA CRAXPE. Or. Mar t5- - t Special.)
Jamea J. Sa re. who Is now In th

field for the Oregon levelopment
Xeague. Is nearly through with visits
to all the towns In I'nlon and Wallowa
counties, lie has organised a club at
North Powder, reorganised the clubs at
Wallowa. Enterprise and Joseph, put
new life Into the I'nlon. Elgin and a

Urande clubs and. In addition, baa gone
far towards cementing more firmly th
club of I'nlon and Wallowa counties.

! am surprised at the resources of
three two counties," said Mr. Sayre on
returning fro Joseph, "and It Is re-

grettable that the eutalde la not better
Informed on this district, especially
Wa'lowa. That little empire by Itae'.t
ta scarcely known outside of Us own
boundaries."

Mr. Sayre will leava I'nlon County
thla week and gradually work Into the
Interior. Uta plana, as outlined by the
Portland Commercial Club, are to visit
every city, town and hamlet la toe
territory east of th cascades.

DOCTOR CATCHES SPEEDER

Chaaffrar A rrnac d for Protect Ion

of Automobile Koads.

Dr. An.lrew C Smith testMed In Jus-tl.-- e

Court yesterday that he bad run
hie automobile up to fie mllee an hour
tn an e4Trt to overtake and atop a speed
Ing rhauflaur on the Llnntoa road. He

tn doing so and caused the
rreet cf the offender, who waa Harvey

W ard. Ti e physician said that W ard
waa at least 44 miles an hour.
He sati that his motiv In pressing th
case wss to protect the automobile
roala. which were being ruined oy tee
auction developed by cars runnljis- at

speed.
Ward said that It was a common oc

curren.-- a for drivers to drive 4i miles aa
hour cn thla road. The atatement waa
railed by Justice Olaon to the attention
of Prveldent W emtne. of the AutomoMle

lub. who waa present, with the recom-rnen.latl- on

that hi orxanlxatlon busy
Itaeif In breaking up t. practice. A
e: .r nded entenc waa Imposed on
W ard.

t CauglU at Pendleton.
PKNOI.FTOX. tlr. Mar JS. (Special
W. Fttsc-ral-d. ailaa alalilxan. want-- .
i . t . : . nn charts of forcerv.

na arrested rare eter!ay by t'lrl'--

ef Police tiurqane. 'e was uita to
La GiuM last saning.

Misa Vidi Perria and Miss D'Annond,- - cf the Orpheum, Are

Passenger on Min"'"f With Walsh on Aviation Field.
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actresses playing- - in
week Miss Vlda Pcrrln and
laabell D"Arraond woo th

dlatlnctlon yeeterday of being the first
women to fly above Portland In a

machine. Although some-
what nervous about being assigned to

open th show" whlrh vaudeville per
former avoid on every poaalbl occa- -
lon their fear vanished as aooo aa the

Manning machine left the ground at
Aviation Field. The young- - women took
part In the Orpheum performance In
the afternoon and evening aa usual.

Th nights took place yesterday fore
noon tn the presence of 0 spectators

ho had been attracted to the grounds
by The Oreronlsn's announcement cf the

ent. Miss IrArroond obtained the
chance to make the Brat attempt to fly
through the air. The Orpheum a come
dienne took her seat la the car at 11 JO

clock, and straps were adjusted around
her walat. A moment later the airalilp

along down the runway from
which th alart Is made. Skipping rap
idly above the ground at an elevation
of not more than feet, the Manning
machine landed In the clover patch at
the weet end of th Country Club
grounds, bounded twice, and then settled
down In the long, tangled stems.

After the flying machine had been
taken back to the starting point Miss
Vlda Pen-in- , the blonde beauty associ-
ated with Mnater Gabriel In "Little
Tommy Tucker." undertook the second
tr-.- among the clouda. the
use of atraps to aid her In keeping her
aeat In the aircraft. Miss Perrin hung
to the stsys as the biplane scudded along

OF ART

1IK.K PAINTING OF BALDWIN'S
rUAT CAVSKS LAWM IT.

Artist Sura for Price of Work Done

to Show In light
With Indians.

IXS ANGELES. May 15. It required
. Mmhind fforta of several labor

ers to take Into Superior Judge Craig's
Court today a six by nine expert

representing the 1st Kllas J.
Baldwin in in act i '
number of Indians that had attacked
his outfit whll ha waa crossing- th
plains on his way to California.

H. H. Cross, a San Francisco artist.
Is suing the Baldwin eatate for a total
of liS.oOO alleged to be due on a con-

tract entered Into with -- Lucky- Bald-
win some years ago. Baldwin, be de-

clares, wished to leave to posterity a
pictorial record of his romantic career,
and engaKed him to create a number
of works In ell. showing the turfman In

hrolc feats. Among these. In addition
to the Indian picture, was one depicti-
ng- Baldwin riding bareback and sub-
duing a wild bison of the plains.

Although th defense denies that th
paintings ever were ordered by Bald-
win. U la relying also upon criuclam of
Cross- - art. especially In reducing-- to
canvas th contour of a horse In ac-

tion.

IS IN LOCKUP

Man Who 5pcta Five iMgnas
Await Idaho Officer,

a
BAKKPw IT, Hay 25. (Special.)

John Peters, rr.n'-- n or oreea contrac-
tor and maeter.of five languaa-ea-, la
reetlng In fail awalUng the arrival here
of oRlcera fxra Idaho on a charr of

' th bank atpaaalna; a forged upon
Council. Idaho, and of to
paaa one on the Alexander Clothing

of thla place on Monday for
the same amount.

Peters came to the clothing store and
asked Mr. fWallbrun to cash a check

e aiii nnrnnriirr to be drawn by r.
H. Clair, of Cambridge. Idaho, on the

--ambrldge bank In lavor or jonn
Peters

Mr. TVallbrun larned while Investi-
gating- th validity of th check that
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at a much greater heigh, than In th
first flight.

Owing to th itrons; wind prevalllnr t
th tlm of the flights. Mr. Walsh, the
aviator, was unwilling to rlalc his bi-

plane and passengers at a great height,
but If the weather and winds are at all
favorable Sunday afternoon Miss Perrin
will again be a passenger on the car.
and has agreed to let the aviator be the
Judge of what height and length of flight
Is safe.

Neither of th young women exhibited
the allichteat nervousness in making- - her
trip through the air. although Miss
IVArmond acknowledges she did not see
what was going cn beneath th floating
canvaaea She kept her eyes closed. Miss
Perrin overheard the little dancer's

of blind fright, and to outdo her.
aa Mlaa Perrin flow along over the
crowd she anewered every salutation by
a wave of her handkerchief.

"Sailing In an airship gives an Inde-
scribable sensation." said Mlaa Perrin.

I can't say Just how I felt. The beat-
ing of th wind In my face was not

and most of the tlm Mr.
Walah was chsttlng with me as uncon-
cernedly as though starting an sutomo- -
iii- - i n........n i.. .4 mv frlenda down OnU11Q m ' t- - a - j
th ground and heard their yelling, but
hack or it an waa a ".itv..e..i a hlnlane trlD makes
aa automobtl Journey seem like going
to market in tne oiu mnii
any grease on the axles."

Only one other woman Is recorded as
having gone up In an airship west side
of the Rocky Mountains. El the avia
tor wno ai""'-- " - ".' " "
csrrled a fair paaeenger In a few of bla
ntgnta. -

on Identically Ilk thla on had been
-- . a ho. hv a bank

there. He notlfled th Sheriff, who ar
rested th man and wired th laano
o S leers.

"WALLULAH" IS IN PRESS

Old 'W illamette. Issues First Varsity

Book Since 1905.

WTI.LAM ETTE UNTVERSITT. Salem,
Or, May 25. (Special.) Th annual
publication, th Wallulah. Issusd by
the students of Willamette University,
will be out the last of this week. It
la the first publication of its kind Is
sued at Willamette sine 10S and Is
on of th many evidence of th stu
dent awakening of the old school.

Th Wallulah la th product of all
th college at th university, each de
pertinent having Ita representation on
the staff of editors. Th actual cost
of th publication to th atudents ex-
clusive of their labor Is a little under
12000. Th books will retail at 12
anlece and every student at the unl
versity has subscribed' for at least one
conv. In addition to thla sale the pub
lication of the book was made possible
by liberal advertising received from
the business . men of Portland and
Salem.

The work will consist of 250 good- -
sixed psge of text pertaining to col
lege affaire Including cuts of student
organisations. athletic teama and
faculty members. The Wallulah Is
bound In old gold colored leather with
outside lettering of cardinal, these rep
resenting the university's colors.

A. E. Martin of the college of law
Is editor-in-chi- ef of the Wallulah.
Alfred Schramm and Austin Fiagel of
the College of Liberal Arts acted as
business managers.

Klamath 31a jor Serenaded.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or-- May IS. .

fSpeclal.) Mayor Sanderson wss
serenaded by the Klamath Pulls Mil-
itary Band for signing the W. F. Board-ma- n

(0-ye-ar gas franchise. The musi-
cians assembled tn front of th Mayor'
bom th night h signed the grant and
niaved many selections In his honor.
Thence they marehe to the home of
Attorney Crane, wno rramea in rran-chls- e

and was Instructed In Its success.
Work Is to be started on the gas plant
anon. The company la to forfeit S.V100

If Ita plant I not in operation witnin
eight months. The plant Is to be
located near th Southern Pacific depot
and will cost Jr... It Is to he suffl.
dent to serv 15.000 consumers.

WORK ON CUT-OF-F

TO BE SHORTENED

Opening of New North Coast
Line Now Set for Begin-

ning of 1913.

WORK IS BEING RUSHED

Material for Snake Klvrr Bridge

Expected to Be on Rlverbank bjr

End of Jane Flood Period.
Terminals Walt.

Completion of the new line of th
O.-- R. & N. Co. between Spokane
and Ayer Junction on the Snake River,
which will reduce the distance between
Portland and Spokane 6 miles. Is set
for January 1. 1918. by Robert i..
Strahorn, nt and general
manager or tne reconu omnu
Harrlman system In the Northwest,
who waa in Portland on his way home
from California, yesterday.

Mr. stranorn. wno cooori.
started construction of the North Coast
line, which has become a part of the

Harrlman system, had expected
that It would requlr more than two
years to complete tnis project, duv m
contractors have been progressing with
their work to such an extent that the
opening of the new road will be ac-

complished In approximately 18

months.
Several groups of contractors are ai

work and construction on every part
of the line la being rushed.

I.lno to River Pressed.
ew- -. in.i.ni mti-it- v at nresent la... V. . Bnalra DtvPf and HOODW.'n ::.n ... K .he, O.-- R.on too v. uii ii i i

ft N. Co. When this Is coropieiea n
in ..i ti . tn eonvev material

for the Snake River bridge over the
company's own tracks by way of La
Crosse. .

I .. Qtahnrn arfefl that niS re
ports' justified him In the belief that
the line to the edge of tne nver wouiu

- nn...tlnn of construc
tion trains by the time the June floods
recede, which win ename mo mm
begin construction of concrete piers
and abutments for the Snake River
bridge within the next six weeas.

n;..i. . . . hHHir. then can conII Ul iv " r....i...,ni.4i. and It la exDected
to have It finished early next year.

......In the meantime tn conuwuus
of Watson. Flagg 8tandlfer. of Port-
land. Is continuing Its activity on the
new line tnrougn aiaranaii cuo..iu-....- .

L'nn n na and Phenev. Wash. Al -
. i ft. tVita ateetch Is onlr 18 miles
long it will require mor time for
construction than any oiuer v"' ". .e ft..aa it la necessary to
parallel both the North Bank and
Northern Kacinc xracua
ferlng with traffic on either of those

i. wn,b in thla nart of the line
will requlr more tnan a year n
plete.

Grade Is rrogressing.
n.. - Cftinew anil Tlooner. 75

miles, 60 miles of grading has been
. .i la Kelno nushed On

the remaining portion of the proposed
road. Some or tne moat ummvu..
tlons of construction work lie In this

piece and the activity there
will continue until the Fall of 1912.

Two bridges are to be built across.. c i . nivfi In Snokane. Work
on one of these Is to be begun soon.
while activity on tne otner win
progress on tne i.iieiy-Dp- o

tlon of the line so that material can
be hauled In over the company's tracks.

Extensive terminal facilities will be
. - ,1 i. cnnbane but actual work

on the depot project and yards can
not be undertaken unm im.ifv
new bridges will permit access to the
selected site.

The Chicago. Milwaukee at rugei
Sound road will use the track between
w z7aav, and Sookane aa well
as the depot In Spokane Jointly with
the North coast... . i . nleaaed with the1 nno "" t-- -

reports of progress on this work, (t de
clared Mr. stranorn. u .i--
somewhat earlier than T had antlcl- -

j V..1iava nnv that tt Ca.ll De

completed and the line operated by
January i.

CalifornLa Report Denied.
.r- aHnx-- wn somewhat dlsDir. Oil -

A I Jt ..vafal VAkl ft CO DV thC
. frnm Tii Ana-ele- Inporn Br u k

which he was quoted as predicting the
construction by the Hill interests of a

. .tn I'a irnrnm iram i it-- tlew rvau l" ' " " -

,nd a connection with that road by an
xtenslon or tne tjregon imu....w- - .tArii was false." he as

serted "and was published directly
contrary to anything I ever said.

"It Is absurd to think that I would
. .ft.. aKont Mr. Hill's nlans.Know uj - -
and would be bad taste for me to talk

bout them.... c . hat been swav from.lit. fJMBMV. -- -. .I weeks, first SDend- -
Stpojtane " , '
ng a fortnigni in . i-

York on business ana into a raumn m... .n . vacation- - He arrivedUailioruir m

in Portland on nis private car yeaicr- -
aay morning ana leu imi ' '.w He will have a day- -
light run over a portion of the route
of th cut-o- n mis tntu.
MIIWAT-KE-

E WILL, ENTERTAIN

Portland Party to Attend "House

Warming" of New Eqnlpment.--

Portland railway officials and
newspaper men will be the guests of
the Chicago. Milwaukee St Puget Sound
road at Seattle today on the occasion
of a formal "house warming" prelimi-
nary to the opening of through serv-

ice between the Sound and Chicago on

MTheaequlpment for the all-ste- trains
that will operate over the new road
win he in the yards ready for Im
mediate service and will be the scene

will be servedof the festivities. Lunch
In the dining cars and an orchestra
will dispense music in one oi uia oo- -
aaevation CSTS.

J R. Veltch. district freight agent
for the new road In Portland, conducted
the Portland party to the Sound city
last night. At Seattle they will be
joined by railway men and newspaper
representatives from various points In
the Northwest.

Railroad Personals.
Bert Collins, traveling passenger

agent lor me '-- -
attle. was In Portland on business yes- -

teraay.
H I. Henvis. traveling passenger

. . I . - .. . . V. - 1agent lor me r. m at
hands with local railroad men yester- -

dav morning, a"
R. V. Holder, general agent for the

- ....n Kaa retnrned from a
trip to Pendleton. Baker and La
Grande.

Announcement has been received in

r

the 'roundabout dealers," 19 pianos, among them two Chick-erin- fIn Bpite of the jealous wailiiigs.of
grands, a Kimball grand, and three latest Player-Piano- s, were sold in the big sale of the

East Side Store stock by Eilers Music House, now going on in the new building at Seventh and

Alder streets.

Whether you want a fine Baby Grand, a splendid, latest and most highly improved Player-Pian- o

or the ordinary used upright, now is the time to get one during this closing-ou- t sale of Eilers

Music House. We have determined to sell every one of these instruments before the time of our

formal opening, so there is no time to lose. Hence these low prices.

Several have asked us as to what is really meant by the term "roundabout dealer" "Round-abo- ut

dealers" are the fellows who have no means of their own, and manage to get San Francisco,

or other piano jobbing houses, or other middlemen, to send them instruments on "memorandum

or "consignment." Whenever they manage to sell an instrument, then the cash or the customer's

contract is sent in payment for the piano. In doing business in this manner, it stands to reason

that a big middlemen's profit must be added to the cost of each piano. This middlemen's profit, of

course, is eventually added to the price which the retail buyer is asked to pay.

Frequently such "roundabout dealers" are permitted to operate under the name of such San

Francisco or other jobbing houses. But as a matter of fact, they are an entirely different institu-

tion and very rarely, if ever, possess any marked responsibility of themselves.

Eilers Music House eliminates all such middlemen's profit and many other items that other-

wise would add to the retail price of a piano.

Eilers Music House instruments are sold direct from the manufacturer to the retail purchaser.

In many cases the retail price of a piano at Eilers Music House is the same, and sometimes less,

than what "roundabout dealers" have to pay for a piano at wholesale. How, then, can a "round-

about dealer" fairly and openly compete with Eilftrs Music House? It is impossible, and explains

why other than straightforward methods of competition are adopted by such "roundabout dealers"

in order to secure the occasional sale of a piano.

Investigate this carefully and see for yourself that these are facts.

For today's selling we offer among others the following:

if
6.r.Vr jtw.v lit M B fceW

Now at
Seventh and Alder

Portland of the appointment of W. B.
Jerome as general western agent of
the passenger department of the New
York Central system with headquarters
at Chicago. Mr. Jerome Is well known
In Portland, having visited here a few
months ago.

Samuel Moody. passenger trairio
manager, and C. L. Kimball, assistant
general passenger agent lor tne fenn-sylvan- ia

lines, will be passengers on
the first through train on the Mi-
lwaukee road operating out of Chicago
arriving on Puget Sound next Wednes-
day, and In Portland the following
day. They will spend several days In
Portland.

BEND IS JOINT TERMINUS

Railroad Service Over Harrlman
Line Is Promised.

BEND. Or.. May 23. Special.) That
Bend Is to have railroad service over
th Harrlman road, as well as over
th Hill Oregon Trunk line, as soon
aa the latter Is completed to this paint.
Is th statement made by Harrlman
officials who are here today. This
means a Joint track service from Bend
to Redmond and that this place will
be the terminus of both roads for some
time, to come. Whether or not different
terminal grounds and equipments will

SOS Morrises
Street

Men

Silk Lisle,
i S3.00

Mi

mmm

be employed by the Harrlman line is
uncertain. '

In the party which took luncheon
here today as guests of the Bend Com-

mercial Club, coming from Madras this
morning, were William McMurray. L.
J Spense, F. J. Maloney. R. B. Mil-

ler, E. F. Robinson. H. E. Lounsberg,
W G. Bassender and F. R. Dunn.

This Is the first visit to Oregon of
Mr Spense. who is assistant superin-
tendent of traffic with headquarters in
Chicago. The chief purpose of the visit
was to Investigate the terminal ques-

tion. The party proceeded by auto this
afternoon to Prineville and will go
thence to Prineville. .

MOTHER ANDSON LYNCHED

Negress and Lad Who Shot Deputy

Victims of Ocklalioma Mob.

OKEMA, Okla, May 25. Laura Nel-

son, a negress, and her son were
lynched here today. They shot a

sheriff who went to search their
shanty for stolen goods.

The woman and her son, who was 18

years old, were taken from the County
Jail today by tne mob, whose members
had first gagged aijd bound the jailer,
Lawrence Payne. The bodies were

Gloves for
the Populace

Hosiery

Children- -
Egyptian

Sizes to-b- 81.50
Slses from S to 10,

pairs S2.00
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EVERWEAR durability means economy. And that dura-
bility is gratis.

They are guaranteed against holes for six months. .Yet this
guarantee costs you nothing extra. They cost no more than
any good hose. 0

And you know that if holes come inside of six months,
yon '11 get new hose in place of the hose that show holes. No
tattered heels and toes.

For
Egyptian Cotton.

pairs S1.50

pairs

dep-

uty

For
Cotton,

For Women
Egyptian Cotton.

pairs S2.00
Silk Lisle,

pairs S3.00

Lennon's.
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The Nation's
Largest Dealers

found at daylight hanging to the tim
bers of a bridge across tne wnuumu
River.

New Logging Road Begun.
Rnrrrw REND. Wash May 25. (Spe

cial.) Eli Rockey, one of the leading
loggers of this harbor, has obtained the
right of way and has It partially cleared
fn. o Incfrinir railmild fi VO find One-ha- lf

miles long to be built into the heavy
timber at the headwaters or tne
River. Mr. Rockey declares that there
Is sufficient timber in that locality to
keep his camps and road busy for the
next ten years. The road will be built
with low grades and will open a large
tract which may be made available for
agricultural, dairying and stock-raisin- g

purposes.

Don't Be Bald
Almost Any One May Secure
a Splendid Growth of Hair
Ton can easily find out for yourself

If your hair needs nourishment. If it is
thinning, getting dry. harsh and brit-
tle, or splitting at the ends. You sim-

ply have to pull a hair from the top
of your head and closely examine Its
root. If the bulb is plump and rosy it
is all right; If it la white and shrunken
your hair Is diseased and needs nour-
ishment.

We havo a remedy for hair troubles
that cannot be surpassed. It-h- as a
record of growing hair and curing
baldness in 93 out of 100 cases where
used according to directions for a rea-
sonable length of time. . It will even
grow hair on bald heads If the scalp Is
not glazed and shiny. That may seem
like a strong statement It Is, and we
mean It to be, and no one should doubt
it until they have put our claims to an
actual test.

We are so sure that Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic will completely eradicate
dandruff, prevent baldness, stimulate
the scalp and hair roots, stop falling
hair and grow new hair, that we per-
sonally give our positive guarantee to
refund every penny paid us for Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic in every instance
where it does not do as we claim or
fails to give entire satisfaction to the
user.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is as pleas-
ant to use as clear spring water. It is
perfumed with a pleasant odor, and
does not grease or gum the hair. We
have it In two sfzes, prices 50 cents
and 1.00. We urge you to try Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic on our recommenda-
tion and with our guarantee back of it.
You certainly take no risk. Remem-
ber, you can obtain Rexall Remedies
In Portland only at The Owl Drug Co,
Inc., Cor. 7th and Washington Sta.

L. T. YEE & SONS
The Old. Sellable Chinese
Uoctor spent lifetime study of
herbs and research la China;
was granted diploma by the
Emperor; guarantees cure all
ailments of men and women
when others fail. If you suf-

fer, call or write, to YEE
SONS' MEDUINK CO.. 1424
first. Cor. Alder, Portland, Ox.


